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Conmajority .in the
gress?" Fortunately for the country,
OFFER, FOR THE NEXT
the more respectable Republicans have rWH.E
Carpctln-- t at extremely
!' :.
aa
taken alarm at this state of things, U st Velvet follows:
at M 3U per ard ;
and have begun to castigate the brain- English Body Brnela at 80; --

1870.

first-cla-

ss

less boobies whose meanness has
come so disgustingly apparent. Mr.
Bingham, and other men of his type
and mark, see and insist that the day
for jienalties, tests and disqualifications has passed; and BnaHAM declared that " the question in issue before the House is whether, in future,
this govern nient was to have vassal
Mate as well as vassal ritizens." Thus
the signs are growing more hopeful.
The leaders in the North have a political future, which requires somewhat
The
of integrity to the country.
be-

in its last Sunday's issue,
Mbn certain remarks in rojranl to our
short notice of the late election. It appears that the oath matter has wormed .f
around In his head. We never maintained that Johnson, the lately choacn
Mayor, was not a citizen of the United
States, but that he asked for English protection during the late war to get rid of
certain duties incumbent on eitir.ens. The
how did he do this? Did
quest Ion now
mete atatertion suffice, or did he have to
iiopxrt his declaration with an oath
The Appkal answers as follows:
" The use of war oaths, we confess, lias
not been remarkably advantageous, or
prontable to the tjovernment or people.
Their effect has been demoralizing, and
the Government has never been protected
by them to a cent's worth. Itut Mr. John-sodid not swear falsely, li.- - oath was,
that be had not torsworn his allegiance to

Appeal,

i,

d

u

Great Kritain nothing more."
In this point lies the confirmation of
what we main tain. d. Can a citizen of the
1 tilted States hi
the same time be a subject of a monarch 7 Does the naturalizalaw
allow such a backdoor as that '.'
tion
Moreover, the defense of the Appkal
gains nothing by the distinction betwoen
a war oath and any other, oath is oath,
and untruth is untruth, none the leas,
even with the aid of the Jesuitic "proba-blei" of this interpretation.
The Rdrioe given to the Germans not to
allow themselves to be misled by their
organ, we have ourselves always taken to
heart, and especially contributed with
our energy to bring about that they
should cut themselves loose from party
slavery, independently exert a power in
lioiitics, ami throw overboard that regular
lurb
regular ticket, " etc.
The above is from the Aw Zeit, the
German paper of this city, in response
to a few words of comment lately
made in the Appeal. If it has not
maintained that Mr. Johnson is not
a citizen, we are at a loss to see any
good public reason for calling
in (juestion. We have here
tofore Baferstood the excuse made
by his antagonists to he the protection
of the public again-- t a supposed in- competent officer. That point vield- ed, what m U lie gained to the
city by
to dratr down
the repntution
which
has al- way beea
well and honorably sms- taint." by tlie BOW Mmjot elect of the
city and people? 0W hintuf If Mr.
John-l'd tor Kugli-- h protection,
it mm Ml t get rid of duties incum- bent on a citizen. He wu- - a citizen of
Tennessee, und he was bound to obev
the law of his.imiuediate sovereignty.
The Southern ieople were byadoption
hi- - people,
and their God his God.
The Boatt was his country, and he
wa? under tin moral obligation to war
against it, or his friends, li he suc- ss.-- J
in oseapinc bv an evasion.
w hl h the Federal commander
vi-not shrewd enough to discover, it was j

"

There

custom in other
a
apIointing insjMvton of bread
Dl' ,,,ert
articles of daily con- umption. Ought not an Inspector he
;lIointed tor this city, or elsethat cki- ' 1,0 devolved on the City Itisjwctor,
"r some other oilkial? W e are in- formed that gre:d imjiositions on the
citizens have licen practiced of late,
in light loaves, etc., which ought to
--

lx

A MEMori

u.

ha- -

bivn received by

Po-t- al

thousands did with per- feet moral
integrity of purpose.
And we applaud him for his addres-ioutwitting his enemies, antl tluc
enemies of his State and people, strug
gling for independence. He affirmed
on oath that he had never forsworn
hi- - allegiance t
the liritish Crown,
and the affirmation was true. That is
all ulsiut it; ami we pity the sickly
Jennie Collins, ol Boston, who
sentimentalism of a man whose intel1I. ,. J lilt -IW1
lect and moral sense is not robust i
mm mi- X"
blliauu
enough to see that ho did right. To women at the Washington City
Suffrage Convention, says that
tub mn him would le to condemn
... i
.
we working women will wear tig- iiiii suvirgy
in war; lor sucn sun-- I
tantially, au.l nothing
it lea' dresses liofore we will patronize
was.
twed M good faith ' thp "ocheco Comany." If all the
to his and his country's ene- - women unite in that sort of strike
mies, and as net he had a right there will be neither use for cotton
the-i- i
Not only the
to
if he could. He nor cotton mill-- .
to have 'oeen tspially adroit and eheeo but all the mills would have to
ucccssiul. The crime was his ene- - surnuder.
""
my 'a thai begfcol fnninrt ail that all tin- crime there was about it. We
General Hi h BffBB, aiqioinUsI
MfpOHi that no ipan could have out- o
thellague by
itvsl the war and not found that out Johnson, it is authoritatively stated,
y thi- - time.
Ik
will
by Gkant
removed
We do
pretend that the natu-- , from that mission.
Besides
law has any "tMek doors." ing a fiowerful
intluence in the
We do not dotal that oaths are not per-o- n
of General Shkkman, his
lauding, or that
is admissi- - brother-in-lathe story of his loose
Me. But we aver that oaths imposed ' habits ami immorrJ character is flatly
by the bayonet are not always full of contradicted by his friends here. The
the highe-- t moral obligation, and that j State Department is said to be in
a man avoids service in tin session of facts and documentary
his eoon try's enemies by a denco from parties living abroad
clever contrivance, which involves no which go to prove that these charges
fldeebool, and which his enemy is not are untrue.
harp fuoutfh to see. ofarfreui incur- he deserves to wear
ring jus!
There is an impression abroad
the laurel kr it. The law- - of the among planters.cneouraged by country
I'nited States made Mr. Johnson a newspajwrs, that front every town in
citizen. He never became such by the South it is reported that the stocks
virtue of an oath.
of cotton are very light and the demand is great. So far trom this being
Bawl-- , a strict, rigid Black Re- the case, the receipts at all points this
e
publican, says then is not a
season are ;172,NH) bales more than
Cabinet officer, except
they were the same time last year,
eneral
Hoar, who does not ami the prices prevailing ure thought
and in an exorbitant demand for by eooapeteBl judges to be not only
money for expenses during the next remunerative I. tit a fair average of
fiscal year.
what will te paid up to the close of
We hope
the business year l!;:'-7- i'.
The Cincinnati Krffittrer denies our farming friends will not only conthat the XVth Amrndment can ever sult their own interests, but their duty
become a part
the Contitution, and to their commission merchants, and
assigns the following reasons:
send their cotton to market.
L It
a surrender of a fundamental 'eserved right of the States, ami
Hon. Alex. H. Stephens, of
Vnat cannot be accomplished without
Georgia, in a letter to a friend,
of
all
the
consent
unanimous
tbe
s
of the
uou passing events in that
To no
Mates.
Legislatures was delegated the power State:
to change the Constitution in this re"I now feel a deep interest in what
gard.
Is going on in our State, and in reply
'2. The Legi'latures of all the .South
to your inquiry on this subject, all 1
ern States which haveudopted it havt con say is, that if 1 utter no word to
auu
uuress-so
lorce
oi
uniler
a(1(i take no part, even fee- done t.,:,.. i
.
'
.
I'... I.
all pun. . . e j,vuhhi.
j am ( ,s olHVlKi-ltls- e
eouipuiBi-jtlo not
Gov-which
the
Federal
'
tracts, and
unvthing 1 could savordo
tliat
ernmeut had no right to employ.
effect auv good." God,
could
3. The Amendment was not sub-jn hloHBte mercv. onlv knows
mted
of
the
I
mitted to the President
what is ,( lwomt. , this country ad
Mates lor his approval, which course it3 institutions "
bv the Constitution.
In the same the ex- - T.
4 If
Southern States were not
says
he is now a little betttT, is able
edopin the Union at the time of the
tion of the Amcndmeut, they had no to sit up, read and w rite a little; but
right to ratify, and without them the mrmot walk or pven stand up without
. L'ilutlluilillUl llll- Jul...'liriTil
has not been obtaintd.
These questions will come liefore
In order to satisfy the inortlinate
the Supreme Court for adjudication,
for buying something, which
craving
mu-of
necessity
be
and
t
determined
.
.
...
.
.i, .
li
tl' i: .1.
in tne ami mauve uy any iiench ofiamitis r.ngiisn as wen as American
honest and sworn lawyers. .Not only women, a genius has instituted in
liave the ratifications come in large London a " Mart " and a newspaper
part from States under duress, but tailed the Exchange, by the use of
also from Stats wherein the question w hich, and a register number, a lady
had never been submitted, or the eo-- may exchange any article she pleases
ome other which she indicates),
plo were known to be opposd to
them. The Bmmhlr believes that or sell it, if she prefers a pecuniary
there are not to day a half dozen equivalent. The GvehmnfimmmMltm
States which would affirm the doc- - first lor her, and the Mart the second;
trine of negro 'uflrage on a fair popu- - and ail her time is now taken up with
hu vote on that single question. Tbe corresponding with the editors of one
members who have made the ratifica- of these two periodiuals. Besides oftions were for the most part elected fering her those objectionable facili
introduce
on other issues, and have mlsrepre- - ties, the Mart and
sented their constituents. We have to her notice the catalogues of coming
no doubt the projier corrective will lie auction sales, and the programme of
e
amusements; and,
Dlied and as we trut in the com- - the most expen-iv,
umost oan- in-- miupjiuci,
pletc overt nrow oi
gerous
principles
whom
of
ith
enemies
of
tbe
Pater- wi
triumph
and the
to
had
has
ever
Familias
. u,. rvmatltutiou.
.
contend.
i
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vtEn'sreplyinanswertothecoiuplaint
of Mexico that contraband traffic was
earricd on letween Texas insurgents
and citizens of the United States. Tbe
position taken by Mr. Weuster was
that the traffic was not an offense
against American laws, though he admitted that persons engaged in it carried it on at their own risk of capture
antl punishment. He also quote- - the
follow ing letter, written when France
was on the brink of war with England:
June 1, 177S.
"Dear Sir: I have the pleasure of
informing you that it is proposed to
give yOH the command of the great
sh!p we have built at Amstcr lam (a
neutral port). She is at present the
property of the King (of France); but
its there is yet no war tteciareu, you
n timl '
it)
hn
in
..ill
rrTr
TrTrTiZ ,
their
and act under
de Nas- orders and laws. The . Prince
HwU make the cruise. with you
She is to be brought here under coer
..
i . ' ..v ..
. ............... t o -n. imiii
.1
oedoad BHUUied in France. Th l
er Commissioners are not aquainttd
with this projKisition as yet, antl you
see by the nature of it that it is necessary to be kept a secret till we have
got the vessel here, for fear of diliicul-tir- s
in Holland and interruption.

J.

GINS!

BROS.,

B"X)TH ori?lna'el in ( h.ithnni treet
' Leastways " the Big Boot Old.

shine."
' at all the

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Th holey sn.l the wholly good.
Til holey e uit impervious to water:
Theothtrx. with adres.slngoil'aator'Jll.are.
the olUers ure louuu at

Fertilizers, Fruit Trees.
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, ETC

tniulHn-- r

OhvIs'

Office,

Madison St., Memphis, Tenn.
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ASSETS 1st NOVEMBER,

Front Street,

Dividends to

DENTISTRY.

$600,000

-

1869, OYER

July

Poiiey-Holder- s,

PER CENT

1869,-- 40

1,

DIRECTOriS
BOARDMEMPHIS,
Or TENNESSEE.

DENTISTRY.

lie f.
Tongnes ami In-.Italian Msecnroni.
Choice Ten- -, Sugars r.d CofTea.
Fine Syrupa.
Buckwheat.
Choice Londo i Lover Ralstna.
Figs 1'rno. , citron and Cnrrants.
Engiudi ...uoe, Picklea, Mustard.
Pure Cider Vinegar no mistake.
Give ns I HdL .d we think we can please
in point ol price and (quality.
SPICKR A SITAP.PK.
laU

HARDWARE

ALES. General

Ilami.

Sugar-cure- d

COMPANY,

INSURANCE

TENNE3SKH.

-

dec

had in the city :
quality of good cuu
Harrlsou, Clarksville and Southern Star
Flour.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Pres't M. and L. R. R. R.
Prs-- t Charnber of Commerce
f. M. WHITE, Prfsiienl. M. and T. R. R.
t,
Bemphis.
ABGS WOODRUFF.
F. S. DAVIS, Pre't UtNat. Bank. Meaiphis.
Mempblt.
C. KORTRECHT, A!t
T. A. NELS0M, President, Menphis.
R. C. BRISKLEY,
W. H. CHERRY,

Vice-Prcs'-

Kxm cted and Filled without Vnli.
L;iu rilnn Uas, which ls ilannless,
BtG. H. IU K1' A llltu."S. 72 Jefferson
corner of Third
Teeth Inserted wlthont covering the Palate,
avoiding the destruction of ; iste and articulation. They are light, cleanly and durable.
Entire Under Sets Inserted on the soctlcn
principle, rendering them lirni
al

TEETH

HUGH TORRANCE, Cotton Factor, Memphis.
J. WELLER. Merchant. Memphis.
C. W. FRA7ER, Attaroey-at-LaMeapcit.
J. W. McCOWM, Merchaat. Mcmpriit.
H. A. PARTEE. Coa. Mercbaot. Kephl.
C. C. SPENCER. President. Louisville, Ky

JOHN 8. G0RQ0N,

President. Atlanta.
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Uniitreet-an-

MERCHANTS.

J. B. CROSS.

W.

I. WAR1X

U.

CAR-U-

-

:

President.

:

:

:

VENEREAL OR SECRET DISEASES,
nrh as Syphilid. Gonorrhoea, Glet, Pirhr-- j
tures. ami all I'riuary lias.-t- ; Sypiitlitic-o- r
Menruriul .vi;
if Hie Throat, Skiu or
Bones, tirvhitis., litrnia or Rapture; also, the
of a Mcdltary Habit, miaous to lhe

it.

CashUir.

:

ftl-xt-

Ixxly ant mind, protlaiinK, hlotclies on tile
Uizzines.s, liiu-nf- s
face. Debility anil liupotein-yoi ii:ht, t 'o:)Hision of itlea-t- , Kvil Fore-- i
m
Memory,
.i iiiir. A v i -; toil i,( t ty. Lo-snot all of thee in any one
Weakness,
we, hut all tK"urriiis freuHetuly In
arious

and Rheumatic Pains

Rheumatism
IT'ltED

BAM

ENTIRELY

NKWTON KORP,
W. W. THA'IVIIKB
W. P. PROIIDKIT,
W. W. VOt'Nti,
W. U. MiJORK.

r. . Davis,
J.T. KAUtlA-ON- ,
O. II. JPDAII,
J.N.OUVKK,

J.

W.

Jr.

Ki.kt.-40-

TRAINS

President
nt

Ko.

I

and 3 Madison Street,

TIios. PiBHor, rres't.
8lt

ELLrt

'

iTj and Six
York rat
pr.rcl.ase
towns in
Al?o, t
Bankintr

on Ireland, and Three
Ht New
ighl uii l.ir.
(It.w in jiiims o nuit
Tr;ucipal cities and
tai burope
a general Elxchange and

rrafts

200

i)'

A

LEVEE,

--

new

i:i:os

Corner Mnharoe and Kront vtreets,
Agents lor Mentplns oUii Vicinity.
lull ilmtr alwajra on haml.
JrIk dw

U

9
9
t
THE WORKlXd

Off

liai
'
K
Kibk. Cashier.
J. A. Il l v t.a, Jr., Assistant Casnli r.

CITY BANK,

CI

t:

F,-ri

rn---

:

-i

no-io-

n.

und-rth-

V

e
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Pay Until Cured
I

I

T--

REPrlOVAL.

sthomi aid nraxiiLK.
corbe't,R(iiM.
a o..

Saturday, the 12th Day of February. 1870.
Between the hours of li o'clock m. and i
o'clock p.m.. In front of the Coanty Clerk's
office, on I'nion street, in the citr of Mem
phla, sell, at public auction, the following describe,! tract of land, conveyed to me an afore-saiA certain tract of land Iyta in
Hhelby county. Tennestee, in eeilavi L ranv
and district II. on the Mississippi
the southeast corner of i MM
acre tract entered In the name of R.
"ii
anil U. t'arr; thence west IC pol.-- to
bm
corner ot said tii'
ureaon
oank of the Mlaaia-.ipriver: then.-- up tb
w
river with Its nieanuor N
thence !f 40 . W 58 poles to a cottonwood
marked F. G. : thence north M poles to the
southwest corner of the id division of said
acre tract marked C, altotte
4tt
Amanda Carr; thence east with hr
r
Ixiundary 1SI poles to her southe st
to an elm in the east boundary ii"..-- M
original isi
acre tract; thence south wlt)
tbe east boundary of said Wi
and 4 links to lhe bejiinmio: .ntaln-n- g
poles
iUU acres,
less. Lijuity of
waived.
i.k- cash, balance In
two install-- ! ntn at A and 12 monthn. Bar
which the
chaser's notes will betaken,
the land to srcuie in-and a lien rt
same, lhe t:
is perfect.
W. A. Tl ' RN Kit, Trustee! etc.
Memphis. January. 1,
JaSI

iviu-im-

r.l

8TANTOS BLOCK.

MO.

teutiuned.

or Painful
Such a Fxrewsive 8uire!
Attachrnenl Suit.
Meiistruatlou, Leucorrhoea or y hites. Fall-la- g
of the Womb, ft nil all trreularii ied of the
of
Sr.!,i cooity. Bflor.
Barreii-:n'SState
Tennes.
e
Sterility
or
Monthly Periods,
Hume F. Kill, Justice of the Feaceln iDt for
And oftt'ninnt- s.iid
county.
Meet A ti. ..
Smith,
m.
treatment
Person wiio have len
Kaga
of other PllJ tciaiM. aud have not been
having
and
WIT
bond
'ured, are in vited to rail, as I can cure all old
VFFIIt aud lUtaWunen t , ng been Is- Syphilitic Oimeaaea, It maken no ditTerence
of bow long Ntuiiding. They will yield to my sue,l, - r
rned
and the u
levied
Celebrated Vegetable Remedies,
erty of tt
fendaut, aud defend it not
lug fount
re ordere.1, Thit salt
y, who have
It is the
To which THOCTSAimSi
a Memphis,ii cured by
in Ne?
commuAll
Cairo, and varioui other
iileatious strictly eontldi.'
ind ni
or the same will be ii
opy
be
of
order
this
! phis Appeal for
i.mr i
HI
Jus
Tlie Doctor ran he connilled personally, or
by letter, upon all PHeaei pertainlin: to bl
Attachment Suit.
and all other IMseaaes, not reiair-- :
nii his attention ont-- i le of hla olllee.
seperate iffice for Ladie-."- f
Office uouim from o'clock am., to o'clock
"
Law Court ol Memphis
irleson A
IK . .IUii."MJ., m. u.
p ia.
Co., Flaln tiffs, vs.U. W.
tfendant.
3, 1M.
for
attachment
ln( been
VFFIDAVIT
case
pursu:
in
if
section
MISCELLANEOUS.
of the i 'ode of Tennessee. a
lacbtuenl
having been issued and reti
by the
"
proi- r officer levfad etc.." on
property
of the defendant, O. W. Rlddei
AGENTS WANTED
It la therefore ordered. That said defendan'
at tbe Conrtfaoaae, in the city of Memi VERTWIIERE
to wll the AHntiCAS appear
phis. Tenn.. on or before the
Monday
MaCBiSK, the only practical in February nex . and defend second
A
IK.imilv
this sntt, or the
Knitting Machine ever Invented. same will be taken for conlesaed aa to hi'iL
p.
r
min and the cae set t .r liearing exnarte; and that
Will knit :n,() stitches
Price
ute. A iliress AMERICAN K.NtTTINU SliCHIM a copy of this order be published oncea stsk.
jail
for lour conecutlve weeks, in the Hemph s
h.. Boatou. Mass.. or St. Loula. Mo.
ApmbL
A ropy:
ALFRED MATTHIAS. Clerk.
ARKANSAS LANDS.
Clapp. Vance k Anderson, Attorneys for
Plaintiffs.
las

No

Cashier.

EMMET BAfiiK,

Company; at Boll K
iiii.".ni imau, to ail
him North.
Kat8AM.
B. JONP-S- , SupU
eSW
PasKenicer Aeent.

purj----tai-

debts thereiu

One-thir- d

WmM

NEWTON FORD,

W. W. THACHER,

en. lor tue

a-

F. S. DAVIS,

Vice-Preside-

by virtue of a power of
1TNTERantronveyance
in Trut lo me. mwle

mil

OWN'.

MY

Particular Attention Paid to tbe

DIRECTORS:
B. E1MMAN,

FORSYTH'S
STANDARD SCALES,
all kind. Xoarly
vrietle, odapted
fY
war
in
V to f. erv
t v; ry
ranltsl

Mississippi.

.

BY A NKW MtrTUOD.

DISEASES OF WOMEN,

Ahead

N.

Commission Merchants,

J.

bBIM

M.

terit.

a. P.

swtwros

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TERRY & SWEPST0N.
are now
I n the Chancery Court of Mem
1
to turnKh all cl'isse with con- - New Bank Building. No. 9 MiuflSM St. Marion, QrittagdM County, Ark., No. 4025, S.
pt 'er.
Tenue, iee.
am
foanl emplpymeut at home, the whole of tbe
NHACT
A
TK
n, dee d, vs. J. B. Bharpe, el al.
nme or ir irr sp:ire nioinent1.
General Land Agents,
, on toe 3d day of December,
ltew.Hght aud profitable. Pernons of either ex
Ms
r was entered, directing
and sell Itaal F.ta
vnsily e'irn trom Me to 95 per evcniirj, mmI a, Q
iM E R A L
BANKING TJIV TV
for all persons inter--teUcation t
M'ec:a' attention to hu
t
luuuiii'iuni, KtKii
uirir unit
' H. C. Hortou, dee'd, to
corr
eat
In
to
the
cwcie
ing
ncaril1'-;;..!'":-"':.-.AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS,
(or
'Thiif'Jrho'tli.
pny taxes.
due

ST. HiOTJIS.

oO

LtRH.

OF MEMPHIS.

EAST!!

KSTABLISHEU

GENERAL
No. 412 NORTH

It".S.-4."OM-

R. FARKSWORTH,

d

Hfi'waT.T..

OeHaven, Cross & Co.,

rs

11.

NATIONAL

Through Tickets at Reduced Rates
Onnle nroeuied at thet.'oninaDv'snlrlce.Sf'
v

100,-oo- o

a ubhavrn.

m

s.

FIRST

a.m. 1:15 p.m.
Leave Memphis (elty time'.
MornliiK train fruin MemphlH duea not run
r.n Sunday.
Leave Memphis, elty time, 41 a.m. 2:t5p.m.
11 M p.m. 5:jna.tu.
Arrive at Naaahvltle
Sleeping Cars on KvenltiK Train from Mem-phl- a
to IXMilKville and Memphis to Nastiville.

c

North

210

who are afhicied with any form of

W. II. W(VD,
B,

OFFICERS
:
JAMES ELDER,

WILL KCS AS rOLLOVTS OS THI

rinciTnil

COMMISSION

to-w- it:

TS NOW perroiiiH n:ly established for the
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Sale of a Valuable Tract of Land.
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MEDICAL DISPENSARY

DIRECTORS:

Commencing May 2, 18S9.
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DAVIS-

Vica-Pres-

DISPENSARY.

Main Stjieet, Up Stair,
Between Ai4dra.--j and Washington,
Memphis, Tennessee,

FERDINAND M0LL0Y, CasNhir.

KLOBL
J.MtS
T. K. FAKNbWORTII.

SUMMER. "SCH EDULE,
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President.

D. B. MGLL0Y.
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W. H. WOOD,

Always

Route

Louisville

F. S.

Tennessee

for

Agents

General

TRANSPORTATION.

.2 S

WHITE. Second

M.

THOMPSON 8l CO.,

And Gen'i Insurance Company,
Cor. Front and Madiaon Sts.,

275 Kain Street.

QUICK TIME

F.

Secretary.

MEMPHIS LIFE

Paris 4 Vienna Fancy Goods T.

dell

C.

Vlce-Pres- t'.

BANKING.

AND

BEN MAY,

First
T. PATTERSON, Ass t Secretary.

AMOS WOODRUFF,

or

atch.es

ffiERRIMAN, BYRD

T. A. NELSON, President.

BANKING HOUSE

In rich abundance.

.....lr.l
w. (o
the aatowmrd ( Vl.nt
totnerreucn nanperor; du: it is as
little chargeable to Rochefort. The
Bonaparte Prince began and.. ended
..ir.:.. , u
ikn
iji nit- - lull ia
in vm- uii: niiun
wUctj
killslnan
him, and un-o- n
,lor the shelter of special exemption
course of
from the ordinary
, justice.
M
i u : .?
li s an e.iniiuiou
oi tne imperiali
reunite that has drawn on it ju- -t con
demnation in France; and here, too,
from true American feeling. It cannot be made a just pretext for a reactionary policy, lor which Napoleon is
biding his time; indeed, he seems to
have iK'gun it already. His promises
of liberty to the press find their interpretation in his prosecution of
Rochefort."

dead-lette-

DAYS!

.

London,

stit.

BA;KS

FINE COLD JEWELRY

.....l

duction of the fee for registered letters
and money orders; that an agent of
r
department be stathe
tioned in each of the principal cities,
including Memphis; that the postage
unsealed
letters, manusc ripts.
proofs, etc., be reduced; that the frank- ing privilege be alolished; that new
treet letter Imixcs, one and a half feet
in length, six inches in depth and
twelve in width be adopted instead
of the present style; that they endorse
and approve of thw new stamps; that
they endorse Laivrey's improved
inail-bafastening; and recommend
be extended,
that the carrier-systethe carriers to bo divided into three
classes,
First class, toeoooM
of cities having a population ol
or upward; second class, cities
having a population of ."0,00O and upward to 100,000; third class, cities having a jHjpulatiou of 0080 0 less; the
HUlieiS in the first class to receive
$S00 to 1000; in the second class,
trom 7oo to fctuo; and in thethinl,
from $000 to fcou per year. Against
this last recommendation the
in convention protest, and
suggest that they be treated as of one
class, ami that all be compensated ;it
per annum. The
the rate of
Po-- t master General
has the whole
matter under advisement.

t

MEMPHIS,
r.

B. I. W 11ITB, Jr..
Stftto Aeont fox Tonn

SOUTHERN LIFE

W. W. LUSK, SOLE AGENT.

SHARPE,

STREET.

MAIN
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H. U. BULKTiEY,
BpociaJ kcout.

PORTER & LAGER BEER.

St

OFFICE--N- 0.

auci-ea-

TENNESSEE.

336 MAIN ST. CHICAGO

$654,000 00
500,000 00

:

e

SANDS' CELEBRATED

-

General Agent.

V It Ls with mcch plea-rarthe Managers of this Company tender to 1U Policy Holder
and the public their congratulations on 1U
for the paat two years, lta present condition and mture proapecta. Policies Uaned on all the improved plana of Life Inaoranoa. W
refer Lhe general pabilc to oar policy hoidera.

FOUR-HORS-
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Secretary

PRINCIPAL

We have Just received a large shipment of
Levett Is the Boot man of West Tennessee,
very
Boots
came
a
Memphis
to
at
in
E
TWO AND
lie
WAGONS,
early axe.
tie kuowa a Boot as soon as he gets his eye Of a very superior make, whieh we are offeron It.
R. U. WARD A CO.,
low.
He will sell yon Boots all day long and ing
Main street.
JaU
never wink.
He will sell at the lowest prices.
goods.
He will sell tlie
LIQUOR DEALERS.
He will always deal fairly.
If you do not ht U ve It,
Try him.

RETAIL GROCERS.

J. T. PETTIT, 2d
J. H. EDM0N0S0N,

Vice-Preside-

Annual Income over

232

MAIN ST.

MKMPHIS,

354 Main St., Magevney Block,

IMPROVED COTTON GIN

extenuating circumstances.' There is
not the slightest prospect of Prince
Pierre Bonaparte undergoing any severe punishment."
To this the Ajt responds as follow-- :
" We have not so understood Ifhe
transaction. It was in response to a
written invitation trOm Prince Bonaparte that the French editors went to
his dwelling to arrange the pre'.imi-narii- s
for a duel which he invited. It
was in flagrant breach of the French
conventionalities on this subject, that
:..

The Postmasters recently in convention in Washington, have addressed a letter to the Postmaster General, in which they recommend a re--

TSTZl

....

232

RE now receivlnsja larise and Iresh stock
of family supplier.
fur frieuds can And
all they wmt, a', prie.'a hi low ax the same

a
-

'.V1

1

1

FRANKLIN."
"To John Paul .Jones."

Wuu.v

'

LEVETT'S.

SPICER

CARVER & CO.'S

AND FIELD

SEEDS,

--

1st

Assets over

DEAL CBS I!

Office and Cellars,

who
IJ to
stranger
encit aver, ja,titialj'le
dj
hornkWe, from a
,
, the ver- F
akK.astf
.
.J .J . .,;-.
T
.,,..
.... "iiiiilri"
I
i.
.i I'i
g
mitigating,
clause, 'with

11.

in Ohio, the negro "amend--

BOOTS.

J. WICKS,

W. F. BOYLE,

CO.

R. D. WARD

Bo

Carpets,

R O. CR.WO 4 CO..
Main Kt.. Memphis. Trim.

GARDEN, GRASS

'VUr

1-

letter-carrie-

m

de!3 Uw

N--

11

11-

I

ABOUT

M.

AOEXTS FOB BRINLY TLOWB.

e

yorlcers swear hy it
bootblaeka
Ail but the Maeker--

ar.in-rease-

--

-

fall stock, tlie

A CHOICE STOCK

(

.

"T

E.

DAVIS, President,

Hon. JEFFERSON

FERTILIZERS

a--

Alabama claims is kept up w ith vigor
by the London press. "Historicus"
Vernon Haucoi ri ), in the Times,
quotes the views of the Commissioners
and also M r. Wku- to France in 770-1

m

oar

SOLK AGENTS FOR

Ls

TENNESSEE.

OF MEMPHIS,

TENNESSEE

:

GARDEN AND
GRASS SEED,

uepuiy tun iitruiii is strucK at as a
journalist, for criticising the governIRON, GUNS, CUTLERY, Etc..
ment too freely fordoing what under
the American coiwiiutiyns is a
270 FRONT STREET,
right, no matter whether wisely
exercised.
or unwisely
Usurpers
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
cannot afford liberty to the press. The MEMPHIS, : : TEXNEH8EE.
advocates of despotism insist that this
Americanism will not do in France.
to
Usurped power cannot afford to have PLAXTKRS or merchant M4fBint
Klauds will do wWl lo bw in
K.
mind
too
for
are
we
freely
Sole
Agents
CAB?
its origin
scrutinised. In VEK thatCO.'S" IMPROVED COTTON GINH.
FOB THE
4
France it is a crime to question the Tlie Qneqnaieti
beauty of the staple of cotton
;inned ou thev well known Uin Slniiils. tht
Emperor's prerogatives, in the Uni- - ilichtnew
f their Improve! ruunlng irt
yield of tit, and ninny othT acted States, though theoretically un- knowledged
advHHlHe(, make theia more
constitutional to abridge the freedom denirahle than in former yoara, when, as now.
fyf
they were the favorite.
of speech or the press, it is diloyutty
Solid Co d Goods !
to question the supremacy of Congress.
REVOLUTION DOLLAR STORE.
The difference between the two cases
Solid Silver Goods !
is not in principle, but only in name
anil attendant circumstances.
In
AU Fine and Rich, AT LOW FIGURES. An
HMNm toc'k. of
France accordingly, while the jieople
range themselves with the press, the
SILVER PLATED WARE
Imperialist journals condemn the
journalist. And, as if in sympathy
At MvsrfAiTrRrr.'i' Pnirrs Tinnble. Treble
and Qapdtrapla Plato. A carefully setectetl
with despotism, the supporters of
stock of
Aristocracy
our Congressional
of
masters, speak out in favor of the assassin Prince. FoENE'i's
P0f TfiUU V and Gents' nsf.
"In an ordinary case the shooting
who
of Victor Noir,
walked of his
DIAMONDS
own Iree volition into the lion o dun,
with a purpose
of
asstttltapparently
Houghl
low
n'
fltires - to be sold accordinstly.
.
!

The discussion of the subject of the

is

now some eighteen or twenty
years since the celebrated coup iCvtat
of the French Emperor, by which, in
violation of his oath as President of a
Republic he overthrew the government and consolidated all power in
his own hands. He has maintained
usurped power a long time, but be
has not been altogether easy on his
throne. He has been compelled to
make concessions, but not invariably
to keep promises. He is now making
,
.
"
I
!
w ar, unuer
lorms and various
juutctat
K

worst.

the Senate ot the United States from
the National Typographical I'nion,
asking for the adoption of the
Telegraph bill, on the ground that the
Associated Press has made a decree
against the establishment of new
j newspapers, thereby lessening the 00-- mate! for nrinters' bilMir. Tbe Aanam.
eiated Press has done many objectionable tiling)-- , but w e do not think that
charge-- by the Union is among the
numlier.
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STREET,
:

:

DEALERS IN

BLOCK,

OFFER Af.L KINDS OF

ALLISON

:

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

we have ever oflered lo the trade.
Merchants will flnil It to their Interest to
buying.
examine
anell

BLOCK,

Furniture,

MCMPH1S,

Tennessee.

lanet

AMES, BEATTIE & CO.,

COTTON

kri

WEBSTER

MAIN

Carolina Life Insurance Co.

8l CO.,

ASD

Southern misrepresentatives are to
fall the moment pacification and union
WINDOW SHADES,
is effected. Hence springs up a natural antagonism, which is not to lie
evaded. The former would never re- Oil Cloths, Mattresses, Etc.,
store suffrage, equality, liberty or
AT THE LOWEST RATES.
rights of any kind to the Southern del
States, so long as that can be avoided.
HARDWARE.
The latter are satisfied with the Reconwith
no
more,
and
ask
acts,
struction
the masses of their constituents begin
to relent from their severity. The
selfish meanness ot the Stores',
Hodge's and WniTEMORE's, is ft
ginning to be regarded as contemptible, and they are beginning to be
placed in a class to which the day is
near in which it will be to incur insufferable obloquy to be known to belong.

--

bTREET.

We are now

260 Second Street.

GAYOSO

MAIN

Memphis,

UeinpCarpetlni(al6c per yard;
Oilcloth, Matting and Shade in proportion.
Call and see for youlievea. TERMS CASH.
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HATS AND CAPS,
XI

CRAIG

GILLILANO, R. G.

BOOTS AND SHOES

EiiKilnb Tapestry ItruaaU at tl 75;
r.
from f 1 7b to 1 83;
Ingrains from sac to ft 60;

jal6

&

SEEO STORE.

Exclusive Wnoleato Dealers

DAYH.
IAJV

i

!.

--

The

G00DBAR

Forty-secon- d

s

.

187 O.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CARPETS

i

THi: WEEKLY APPEAL,
hed every Wednesday morulni, U aent
la aMattinM tl 60 a year; to club of two

-

FURNITURE.
sions. As showing their true animm, j
one or these toOOWS, during the uis- eussion on Hrr question of admitting
Virginia, had the -- impudence to ask
!
" what guarantee was there that, with
those reconstructed States, all repre
sented, there would be a Republican CHEAPER NOW THAN EVER,

en-r-

vi

F. A. TYLER,

Thekk is some anxiety among our
interested parties about Cor-- ;
re- inth want tiio District Court ol the people to know whether the law
pmcra
regulating
passed
ntly
District
Western
I'niUM States for the
is to be
if Mississippi olianjrGd from Oxford to amusement, has been, or
We
learn that
.Sheriff.
by
the
for
the
orintli. A bill providing
in Nashville it has already been
OOMpeta.
tango is now
enforced, and that
concert-roomand such like
The New York Herald of tholHth places have been closed. We do not
hist, contains a fulsome puff of Gen.
know that liny thing has been done
Hanks, lately returned from Europe. under this law here. It Ls the duty of
I '.ither there
is a new man running
" notice all sworn officers of the land to make
the Herald or this "
arrests when offences come in any
vens paid for in a round sum.
manner to their knowledge, without
waiting for informers. If that to not
We have to thank the author
Imm offenders will have a clear field,
ludge Bakti.ett, of Arkansas for a escape unpunished and crimes fail to
copy ot his pamphlet "on the politi- ie prevented.
cal situation, past, present and pros--,
live, in reply to the Hon. W. S.
The Cincinnati Empiirer pablisb.es
McCcllough's letter on amnesty,
black-lis- t
of seventeen members of
a
uffrage,and the party in power."
the Legislature of Ohio, who voted
;or the XVth Amendment against
The speech delivered by Dawes a the express wishes of their cohstitu-eius- .
lew days since, wherein he affords a
In every county represented by
glimpse of the extravagances, the these men negro suffrage was voted
hamele&s extravagances, of the Oka NT
dow n by majorities ranging from 58
administration, is having its effect in Meigs to 4677 in Hamilton. ChamThroughout the country. Not even paigns 137 against it, Delaware 70,
fraudulently-carrieXVth Fayette 272, Gallia 68o, Jackson 291 ,
the
Amendment can now save the Radi- Iawrence 1173, Madison 470, Noble
cal party.
(i2, Scioto N05, Stark CCU, and Brown
D2. Had these members voted as
We are gradually being enlightened they were instructed to do by their
as to tne events preceding the war, constituents, the amendment would
and the exciting causes of it. The have failed by 72 to 40. Thus under
latest contribution to the history of Washington influences have they dethat memorable eriod is from the frauded the people. In the next elecpea of Jekk. S. Black. It will be tions we shall see the fruits in Demofound on our first page. It is worthy cratic victories.
attention and remembrance. The
lladicaLs should be silent hereafter as
Dawes' comparison of the estito the extra loyalty of Stanton.
mates of appropriations asked for during the last year of Andrew JohnJi'dge Blatth
of New York, son's administration with those of the
has decided in the rase of the United first year of the Grant administrastates against a wholesale liquor tion is highly creditable to the former
dealer and rectifier, that it was the and decidedly damaging to the latter.
duty of the defendant " to make the Several prominent Democrats in the
entries himself in his book, and he House said no better defense of Anhad no right to delegate the makiug
drew Johnson's administration
,ne,u to any otner person." This could
have been made than was thus
would make every liquor dealer big exhibited. According to the showing
own clerk.
of the chairman of the Appropriation
Committee, and he is regarded as a
We regret that the present condi- careful man, the estimates of the
tion of the Mississippi river, and Grant administration tor the first
prevalent heavy rains and snow- year exceed those of the last year o .
storms at the Northwest, indicate an ANDREW Johnson's administration
overflow, perhaps as disastrous as has JISlwhujOO. Thi does not include the
'vir occurred in the Mississippi Yal- - millions asked for St. Domingo, for
k'.vhope to M disappointed in the New York Postoffice, the Boston
G think it our duty to warn
I'ostottiiv, and for league Island.
the people Mow us to prepare lor the
SoMi:

i

one year, 111);
It sent by niall to subscribers,one
quarter, tl
one quarter, 2 So : less tbsn
per ni., in with ml no KDiTio,tl2 a year.
rrn r anywhere in the clly and
H.
Cksts per week
.
m rwm
v edition included.
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Southwestern Publishing Co.
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361 MAIN STREET,

GOODS!
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Fine Inkstands,
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varied and large assortment of

Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books
GOLD

mtxt complete and elegant
ment of

PENS AND

assort-

STATIONERY
lu all Its branches,

Ml

PUBIjIC.
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at Manufacturers' Prices.

1 Bal-et-

OFFICE:

FRAMES,

Dressed Flooring, Celling and Weather Bec.nl-- !
lne. I.ati's and double. Ail our wars: Is

Near Front street
dev

and Warranted as
Represented.

No. I COURT STREET,
Farrtngtou

N ir

KloaV

ft HoweP's

Mine is a Home Manufactory, and

I

chal-

quality and
both
lenge
To Cotton Planters & Stock Raisers price, from anywhere. Send for Price List
Memphis OU Company wish to pur-Jchase, during next fall and winter, a and try me.
WM. F4RRIS.
large itiautity Cotton Seed, for which they
ja6 dfcw
will pay the market price, furnish sacks, and
large
on
correctly
weighed
their
have Seed
platform (Falrhank si scalea. They urge their
NOTICE.
friends not to store their Seed In large quantities, and thereby have their valne dtstroved rnHE Directors of the White, Keil, and
or- or injured by hkatino. Planters who wish 1 lllnck Kiver Pack.
s at
to make contracts tor delivery ot Seed will dereil that u call of V
cksubs
on
amount
the
please call at OU Work, Center Landing.
oucl
croii Cake and Meal for sale In any qaaa-tlt- bo deis nf said Company.
President.
ti.
UA'IS,
wst
iSx:
7
E

competition,

L

'

in

tO

llk

m coj.y --j

By It.' J.
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ll-- r.

Master,

1

omplatn- -

ant.

Administration Notice.

or administration upon the
nonnce that we LETTERS Margaret
Boyer, decease,!, having
nterest la BBSS been granted
to me, all persons having
ird's New '..aa

would res
dispos
and West Tenne.
tlurner to Mr. J. 8
ferson street. Ht
assorted stock of

claims against said estate are notified Itoai

,
t
musl make
r
lu every form. tate
THF.O. W. HOLM'. Adm r.
Jain
territory In Mississippi or
him aa above.
Arksn
Notice.
Oil
Poktabi.k
Jali
No. 21T0. N. R. In the Chancery Conrt of
r . Uret u
3ieuiptiis,
K.
et aL va Wm. U V
e! in.
trom
appearing
She
IT
the
OF
XANCFACTTHER
1 cause that the defendant. Morgan li.
Sn,-- .
one ot the heirs of Samuel ance. de.;-3- canbe
not
tn
fonnd
Shelby
counir.
ai
MATTRESSES & BEDDING, facias Issued, reviving cause against
me heir
of said decedent:
And General Upholstery and
It is therefore ordered. The lie make
appearance herein, at the carthouse in the
city of Memphis, Tenn., 0i4 or before the first
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT,
Monday in March. 1370, and show cause
why
this suit should not be revived against uim
Xo. 44 COURT STREKT,
as an heir of said amael Vance, dee d; ami
Next Southern Express Co., Meat his. Tins. that a copy of this order be published once a
Jal
week, fur four successive weeks, hi the Men.
phis Appeal,
XjA.x3.c1
ACUU8TON ALSTON, Clerk and Master.
A copy attest:
E CT ajUl acres of tbe richest cotton land
By
K. J. Buck. Deputy t lerk and Master.
. lV of Chicot
finest cotton
Logwood, Micou ft Fowike, Sola, for
high bank land;
region in the s
Mi
of the first
formerly Belle
lections oq;the
cleared, balsa wood or Inm-- 1
ance timber, res
river, and euctr-ha- s
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ule a most secure
main shore, and
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and beautiful
Cered so low that
war, at
op will pay for It.
the profits of a s
S3 SO par annum.
Sample cples free.
y. UCU, it will be
If not sold by
SIDNEY E. MOPoi, JUL, ft COL
AduIv to
leased on favors
,
St. Louis, Mo.
dei JOHN T. laJWl-ALLJrark How, New Turk.
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Special and prompt attention given lo made of the
the taking of Depositions, or Commissions
from other mates.
gast Materials,
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Splendid Toy Books, for the little ones.
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of Claims at Washington,
of Deeds for the Sereral
States and Territories, and

And Portfolios, of different styles
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Court

In great variety; al
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Stair Work. Newel FO
lusters. Table Legs,
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(Til
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1 tfceir
. or tho
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order
uc pubiishe
cc a weea. or four successive
weeks. In the Memphis Appeal.

ra,

Sashes, Glazed and Unglazed. Doors,
Biinds and Mouldings,

Commissioner

Photograph Albums,
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District Court oftheUnifd States
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Beautiful Writing Desks, of various designs:

WORK,
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STATIONERS,

niisreprescntet.1 their constituents, the
BOOK BINDERS
South Carolina papers complain of the
AMD
misrepresentation of that State in
Congress, just as Tennesseeans have WHOLESALE
PAPER DEALERS,
the same reason to do. On the su!-jeot admitting Virginia, which has
No. 361 Main Street,
unquestionably complied with all the
conditions of tbe reconstruction acts, Between Union anil Gayoso, Miimphis, Tenn.
the HUM shameful misrepresentation
of their constituents has taken place
OFFICERS:
on the part ot members of Congress. H.
A, PARTEE. President,
These-- men in bail faith to their own
Cashier Merchant National Rank.
terms, seek to impose L S. CLARK, Secretary and Treasurer.
further restrictions, while they repu- W. IL Cherry, DlKECTOItS:
K. H. Martis,
Merchants National iianlt;
diate their pledges. The Representa- J. Prest.
R. Qkavkm, LL.IX; 1. 8. JosKa.
W. 1). Andrews. leM
tives from South Carolina could not 8. C. Houkkb,
be 'elected constables in their own
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